Introduction
The geologic investigation of the Black Hills in Wyoming/South Dakota dates back to the 19th century [1] [2] [3] . Since the availability of satellite data, additional/new geologic knowledge-input was possible, especially since 2015, when satellite data such as Sentinel and Aster became free available like Landsat data. This study aims to carry out a comparative and aggregating analysis of these satellite data in order to gain additional knowledge about the complex, geologic structure of the Black Hills, especially related to karst phenomena. Karst features such as dolines vary in their morphology and origins as there are collapse dolines and enclosed depressions. Solution cavities can exhibit large short-term variability in hydrogeologic characteristics, such as spring flow and water-table level [4] [5] [6] . As a result, karst aquifers are likely to respond to climate change. An increase in the magnitude of high-intensity precipitation events is already documented in the Black Hills region. Increased drought frequency and duration is exposing marginal lands to desertification [7] .
Geographic and Geologic Setting
The Black Hills in western South Dakota and eastern Wyoming rise above the surrounding Great Plains, forming a startling contrast to the surrounding topography. Its eastern side rises from the prairie (650-900 m height level) to a height from up to 2100 min the western part of the Black Hills.
The 290-km-long Black Hills uplift extends from the South Dakota-Nebraska border to southeast Montana. The general shape of the Black Hills is elliptical with a NNW-SSE-oriented axis.
Mainly three classes of rocks occur in this area: metamorphic, sedimentary, and igneous. The metamorphic rocks, schists, conglomerates, quartzites and limestones, are exposed in the central part of the region. The sedimentary series, extending from Cambrian to Quaternary, consist of limestones, sandstones, and shales. The Black Hills uplift affected of two north-trending structural blocks, the mutual boundary of which marks a zone of recurrent movement, at least in the Phanerozoic. A Proterozoic core is exposed in the eastern block. A 20 Ma episode of alkalic magmatism associated with the Laramide orogenic event which started in the Late Cretaceous, 70 to 80 million years ago, and ended 35 to 55 million years ago, formed dikes, sills, stocks, laccolithic domes, diatremes and ring complexes. Composite intrusions formed laccolithic clusters doming the basement. These occur in a westerly trending band which crosses the uplift, possibly along a deep basement fault which offsets the boundary of the Archean and Proterozoic provinces [8] .
The Black Hills are surrounded by karst landscapes ( [9] . Relatively soluble rocks, including dolomite, limestone, gypsum and anhydrite, comprise about 35 percent of the total stratigraphic section within the topographic Black Hills [10] [11] [12] . Caves, sinking streams, and other karst features are found in limestones, gypsum, dolomites and anhydrite in several stratigraphic units in the Black Hills, South Dakota and Wyoming ( Figure 1 ) The Limestone Plateau is located on the western side of the Black Hills along the South Dakota and Wyoming border, where large outcrops of the Madison Limestone and Minnelusa Formation occur in a high-altitude area of generally low relief [6] . The Black Hills are encircled by the lower elevations of the Red Valley, which is underlain by red clastic rocks of the Triassic-age Spearfish Formation and Jurassic-age Sundance Formation and other units. The foothills of the Black Hills are underlain by the steeply dipping Cretaceous-age Lakota Formation. The oldest karst features occur in the Mississippian Madison Limestone, a limestone-dolomite system that exhibits a karsted surface as well as extensive cave formation. The Pennsylvanian-Permian Minnelusa Formation contains anhydrite and thin limestone beds that have undergone localized and varied karstification. Hydration and swelling of primary anhydrite has resulted in multiple collapse structures within the formation. The Triassic Spearfish Formation contains gypsum deposits throughout; however, massively bedded gypsum up to 10 m thick is contained at the top in the Gypsum Spring Member. Evaporite karst has developed extensively in the anhydrite and gypsum in the Minnelusa, Spearfish, and Gypsum Spring Formations [10] [11] [12] .
There are solution dolines considered to be formed by a gradual process of sagging or settling of the overlying deposits into the depression. Solution dolines are usually characterized by gentle slopes with no obvious rupturing of the soil or surface. Bedrock collapse dolines are caused by collapse of bedrock into an underlying void.
The question arises how climate change will affect the karstification processes in this area. These dissolution processes depend on surface water input that will be affected by climate conditions. The Black Hills region has a continental climate characterized by low precipitation, hot summers, cold winters, and extreme variability [6] . The largest precipitation amounts typically occur during May and June, and the smallest amounts typically occur during November through February [5] . Orography affects climate with colder temperatures and higher precipitation at higher altitudes. The northern Black Hills is affected by moist air from the northwest, and the southern Black Hills is affected by drier air from the south-southeast. Storm events with heavy rain causing flash floods, less snow cover and more humid winters will have an impact on karstification intensity and, thus, on sinkhole, solution fissures and on cave development.
Climate change might affect the following factors influencing karstification:
• Another question arises related to ongoing tectonic processes in the Black Hills. Earthquakes and neotectonic movements (uplift, subsidence) will have an influence on fault and fracture zones in lithologic units prone to karst processes as geomechanical dynamics play an important role in karstification development. Conduits in karst groundwater are formed from rock dissolution along planes or discontinuities where the flow has characteristics similar to the water surface. Endokarst environments are typically characterized by open conduits with low capacity for storage and rapid groundwater flow [9] .
A sinkholes inventory map is one of the main steps towards sinkhole susceptibility analysis, hazard evaluation, and risk management (Figure 2) . A systematic mapping and typification of karst features in and around the Black Hills is not published so far. Detailed doline maps are missing. Thus, the purpose of this study is:
(1) to develop a standardized karst feature database, (2) to investigate critical indicators associated with doline occurrence and collapse, and, (3) lineament analysis in affected areas for the detection of the influence of subsurface structures (faults and fracture zones) on karstification processes and their distribution. 
Data and Methods
GIS integrated remote sensing data and geospatial geodata analysis was used for the inventory of karst features and to visualize factors influencing the intensity of karstification.
Evaluations of Different Satellite Data
Landsat and Aster data provided free by the USGS (United States Geological Survey) [13] , EarthExplorer, the Global Land Cover Facility (GLCF), University of Maryland, USA and Sentinel 2-images from European Space Agency (ESA) were used for evaluations. RapidEye and PlanetScope images were included into these investigations (supported by the Planet Team: Planet Application Program Interface: In Space for Life on Earth. San Francisco, CA, USA). The satellite data were digitally processed using image processing (ENVI, Sentinel Application Platform-SNAP) and ArcGIS software (ESRI Company, Redlands, CA, USA). Based on the different satellite data false color composites (Red, Green, Blue-RGB combinations) of the different bands were used. The chosen image processing and RGB-combinations were focused on the enhancement of geologic, tectonic information. Low pass and high pass filters and directional variations supported the detection of subtle surface structures such as linear escarpments and sinkholes. Merging the "morphologic" image products derived from "Filter-Convolutions and Morphology-Directional" image processing in ENVI software with RGB imageries, the evaluation feasibilities were improved. Principal Component analysis (PC) of the RGB images revealed structural and lithologic information as well.
Special attention was directed at precise mapping of traces of the tectonic pattern visible on satellite imageries, predominantly on areas with distinct expressed linear features (tonal linear anomalies, geomorphologic linear features, etc.) as lineament analysis supports the detection of faults and fracture zones influencing the development of karst features. The term lineament is a neutral term for all linear, rectilinear or slightly bended image elements. Lineaments are often expressed as scarps, linear valleys, narrow depressions, linear zones of abundant watering, drainage network, 
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Evaluations of Different Satellite Data
Special attention was directed at precise mapping of traces of the tectonic pattern visible on satellite imageries, predominantly on areas with distinct expressed linear features (tonal linear anomalies, geomorphologic linear features, etc.) as lineament analysis supports the detection of faults and fracture zones influencing the development of karst features. The term lineament is a neutral term for all linear, rectilinear or slightly bended image elements. Lineaments are often expressed as scarps, linear valleys, narrow depressions, linear zones of abundant watering, drainage network, peculiar vegetation, landscape and geologic anomalies. Linear arrangement of pixels depicting the same color/gray tone were mapped as lineaments. Lineaments represent in many cases the surface expression of faults, fractures or lithologic discontinuities. Especially, when it is difficult to identify faults and lineaments in the field, because of geological conditions like sedimentary covers, erosion, over-growth of vegetation, scale, and other factors, remote sensing is a valuable additional tool. In the scope of this study mainly 3 types of linear and curvi-linear features were mapped: lineaments, probable fault zones, and structural features. As traces of structural features were considered deformations due to stress such as synclines or anticlines, bedding structures, foliation that become visible as dense, arc-shaped, parallel lines. The mapped lineaments were compared then with available fault data from the USGS.
The visibility of linear and curvi-linear features depends on the specific properties of the satellite systems such as their spatial and radiometric resolution or acquisition time. Thus, the structural analysis was carried out in the scope of this research based on optical satellite imageries and Sentinel and Advanced Land Observing Satellite (ALOS)-Phased Array type L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar (PALSAR) radar data, as well as on high spatial resolution Bing Map Aerial of Microsoft, Google Earth and World-Imagery layers and ArcGIS Earth provided by ESRI.
For the detection of seasonal influences on the landscape and of the potential impact of climate change satellite images from all seasons were evaluated over the last decades. RapidEye images available since 2009 and Planet scope images provided the necessary data base.
GIS Integrated Morphometric Analysis of DEM Data
Morphometric maps derived from digital elevation data such as the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM), Advanced Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER) global digital elevation model (GDEM) data and Advanced Land Observing Satellite (ALOS)-Phased Array type L-band Synthetic Aperture Radar (PALSAR) DEM data supported the lineament analysis by visualizing linear, morphologic features. ALOS-PALSAR-DEM data with 12.5 m spatial resolution from the Alaska Satellite Facility, USA were included into these investigations as well. The combined evaluation of these different satellite data allowed a more detailed inventory of the structural pattern as far as possible by the use of remote sensing tools. Thus, the evaluations contribute to the detection of the structural influence on karst processes. These data and tools were used especially for the mapping of circular/elliptic features that might be related to karst features such as dolines and depressions. The morphometric analysis of Digital Elevation Model (DEM) data helped to visualize the small-scaled variations at the surface. From DEM-data derived morphometric maps (slope gradient maps, height level, drainage, etc.) were used for the detection of karst phenomena. However, the majority of the dolines are less than 100 m, even less than 20 m in size. Dolines are often smaller than the 30 m spatial resolution of SRTM DEM and ASTER GDEM data and, thus, not visible on the DEM data derived morphometric maps.
Several useful tools for processing digital elevation data exist in ArcGIS, especially the hydrology tools and the surface tools that have been successfully used in other karst prone areas [14, 15] . The detection and inventory of dolines was carried out by combining the extraction of sink depth from DEMs, morphometric analysis using GIS, and visual interpretation). Aiming to detect circular or oval shaped depressions a digital map of depressions can be obtained by the map algebra operation of subtracting the depression-free DEM from the original DEM: (Fill-Aster-Mosaic)-(Aster-Mosaic) or the Sink-Tool in ArcGIS. The methodology is a semi-automatic approach involving several steps: (a) DEM acquisition and (b) sink-depth calculation using the difference between the raw DEM and the corresponding DEM with sinks filled. The first step used the "Fillsink" algorithm from the ArcMap software package that identifies the point or set of adjacent points surrounded by neighbors with higher elevation and rises to the lowest value on the depressions boundary. This procedure then fills all depressions in the DEM, including both those generated from data errors (spurious artifacts) and those that record real topographic features, such as karst depressions. The second step was to extract the sink depths in these areas by differencing the maps between the sink-filled ("depressionless" DEM) and original DEM [15] . The difference image should highlight the different depressions, including the karst enclosed depressions. However, due to the size of most of the closed depressions in the Black Hills it is difficult or not possible to identify the smaller depressions based on these data. Thus, the visual evaluation became the more reliable part of these investigations. Another difficulty are numerous man-made reservoirs and quarries within and in the adjacent areas of the Black Hills appearing as sinks or depressions on the DEM derived maps. To avoid errors a visual evaluation of the remote sensing data and field research has to be combined with the sink extraction.
When searching for areas relatively more susceptible to karst processes than the environment due to higher surface water input, the so called causal factors have to be taken into account that might be of influence. As the lowest and flattest areas are prone to higher amounts of surface water input after precipitations than the higher, surrounding environment, the weighted overlay and weighted sum of morphometric factors in ArcGIS (lowest local height level, lowest dropraster values, slope degree < 10 • , curvature = 0) help to identify those regions [16] .
Results
Based on the evaluation of the different satellite data several types of circular features related to karst phenomena could be detected:
• Larger circular features with several hundred meters up to 2 km diameter (origin has still to be investigated and verified), see Figure 3A Morphometric parameters such as circularity, the geographic orientation of the main doline axes, and the length-to-width doline ratios support the categorization of karst features. However, depressions and dolines may be categorized and characterized by their morphology and morphometry, but their genetic origin cannot be deduced from their dimensions or shape. Field work has to be carried out to verify the origin. Figure 4a ,b show the length and area distribution of the so far mapped sinkholes and depressions as indicated on the map. When analyzing the length of the mapped sinkholes and depressions it becomes obvious that collapsed dolines are the smallest karst features visible on satellite images with less than 10-40 m in diameter. In the Northern Black Hills several larger circular features could be detected on the satellite images, mainly based on the concentric drainage pattern and erosional features ( Figure 5 ). When including vegetation index and water index-images in the evaluations, the circular outline becomes even more evident. Whether their origin can be correlated with karst solution processes in the subsurface or to igneous intrusions updoming the layers above has still to be investigated. Sentinel-1 radar (C-Band Synthetic Aperture Radar, vertical polarization) data of this area reveal this circular structure as well. Another circular feature is visible northeast of Beulah, WY, due to the concentric arrangement of limestones forming al ring around a central depression and the concentric drainage pattern (Figure 6 ). 
Enclosed Circular Depressions
Most of the sinkholes and depressions in the investigation area are assumed to be caused by solution processes, forming enclosed depressions that can be regarded as the most common landforms of karst in the Black Hills and its surrounding area. They are developed as surface features due to locally more intense solution. They are obviously funneling rainfall and runoff downwards. They range in diameter from a few meters to several hundred meters. Their shapes, particularly the outline of their cross sections, depend to a great deal on local lithological and soil conditions and the structural pattern. Lineament analysis contributes to the detection of this structural influence. Examples of enclosed depressions are shown in Figures 7-9 .
It can be observed, that the development of karst features has been more intense in the northwestern and western part of the Black Hills in comparison with the eastern part of the karst prone rock units. This can be explained by the structural and lithologic setting, but one further reason for this might be orographic effects, the exposition to the luv and lee effects of rain bearing winds. Several multi-ringed, complex depression can be observed on the satellite images such as in Figures 8 and 9 , probably resulting from subsurface dissolution and/or downward gravitational movement of cover deposits and/or from selective erosion. Topographic cross sections based on ALOS-PALSAR DEM data show that these complex circular features are shallow, partly have poorly defined edges and reach up to several hundred meters in diameter ( Figure 9 ). Thorough field surveys have still to be carried out to check depressions of a complex origin detected by remote sensing techniques.
Collapse-Dolines
The collapsed dolines occur mainly in the evaporitic rock units. The visible collapse dolines, caused generally by collapse of bedrock into underlying voids, are generally smaller than 50 m in diameter in the Black Hills area. Although solution is a significant process driving the creation of these dolines, they seem to be more due to mechanical processes. The following figure show examples of collapse dolines near the Interstate 90, where the "Vore Buffalo Jump" forms an 18 m deep sinkhole [11] , Figure 10 , (2). Further karst features are located northwest of the Vore Buffalo Jump on Figure 10 . A gypsum bed lies immediately above the Minnekahta Limestone and also underlies the sinkholes. Another gypsum bed outcrops above and to the north of the sinkholes [12, 13] . The surface alignments of karst features often are associated with joint patterns, faulting and folding. Fractures significantly influenced the location, pattern and detailed shape of sinkholes. Linear arranged dolines/uvalas are visible in Figure 11 , following a WNW-ESE oriented fracture zone. Lineament analysis might support the detection of faults and fracture zones influencing the development of karst features and the development of the drainage pattern. Sinkholes occur often within and in the surrounding of drainage lines (Figure 12 ). Doline fields within basins and larger riverbeds are a common feature in the northwestern part of the Black Hills. When investigating the geomorphologic and geologic setting of the doline fields surrounding the Black Hills the geomorphologic analysis shows similarities. The doline fields are situated within larger valleys and basins, however, most of the dolines are not concentrated in the lowest valley parts, but more near the foot slopes, where surface water run-off from the upper hills and infiltration into the down-slope sediments is providing the water for the dissolution processes. The structural influence on doline development can be partly derived from lineament analysis. When evaluating the RapidEye-scenes the linear arrangement of the small ponds becomes obvious, leading to the conclusion that subsurface structures have an influence on their distribution (Figure 14) . The doline clusters occur in areas where SW-NE and SE-NW oriented lineaments are intersecting.
Dolines and karst valleys are covered longer with denser vegetation revealing higher photo-synthetic vitality due to the relatively higher soil moisture in the depressions than the environment. Figure 15 shows a PlanetScope-scene of a doline field in the northwestern part of the Black Hills (dolines are visible in red colors). These figures are available as well in the Supplementary Material S1, that can be downloaded, see link to the Supplementary Material at the end of this article.
Trying to detect collapsed dolines based on DEM data-derived maps, such as the sink calculation, does not provide results related to dolines in the investigation area. The difference between the Fill-DEM and the original DEM shows the sinks, situated mostly within river beds on both, SRTM and ASTER DEM derived sink calculations. Although presenting a higher spatial resolution, the ALOS-PALSAR DEM derived maps show even less evidence and correlation with depressions and sinkholes related to karst. The ALOS-PALSAR-calculated sinks are situated within riverbeds and drainage courses as well (Figure 16a,b) . Thus, the sink calculation seems not to be suited for the detection and inventory of sinkholes in this area. The potential impact of climate change with increasing extreme weather events, some of them related to flash floods, might lead to increased water input to the ground within short time by accelerating dissolution and suffusion and increasing the weight of overlaying caprocks and sediments. This might lead to more cap rock collapse. 
Discussion and Conclusions
Evaluations of different satellite data have contributed to the systematic inventory and mapping of surface-near karst features in the Black Hills area. When analyzing circular and oval-shaped forms visible on satellite images within lithologic units prone to karst development such as limestones, evaporites and dolostones, several types could be distinguished: larger circular features, enclosed depressions and sinkholes/dolines. The complex origin and development of the larger circular features will need further investigations for detailed clarification.
Enclosed depressions, partly with complex origin, are the prevailing forms within the karst prone lithologic units. After precipitation during the humid season, especially after flash floods, depressions are partly flooded. Dolines and depressions are filled then with surface water and form temporary ponds. As soil moisture is retained longer in sinkholes and depressions than in the flatter environment, the photosynthetic activity of vegetation is more intense, what leads to the visibility of circular depressions on satellite images. Thus, depressions can be detected on satellite images that are often not visible in the field during dryer seasons. Further on, wintertime images showing snow covers also support the delineation and mapping of the smaller, circular karst features.
Several doline fields were mapped at the northwestern and western margin of the Black Hills, situated within broader valleys and depressions. SRTM-, ASTER-, and ALOS POLSAR-DEM data provide morphometric information about these areas, as well as about the length and diameter of karst features as far as the spatial resolution of the satellite data allows their detection. By aggregating causal, morphometric factors influencing surface water input after precipitations the resulting maps of weighted overlay calculations contribute to a better understanding of the development of doline fields, focusing on the relatively lowest and flattest areas. The systematic, standardized approach according to the weighted overlay contributes to the detection of areas prone to flash floods and higher surface water input due to their morphometric disposition. Within karst-affected areas this approach helps to identify those areas where karstification processes might be more intense because of the higher water availability for rock dissolution.
Sentinel-1 and ALOS PALSAR radar images support the identification of the structural pattern of the Black Hills. The lineament analysis contributes to a better understanding of the influence of the structural pattern on karst development.
The study demonstrates that digital elevation models and high resolution satellite imagery produce the best results in karst geomorphological research when used in combination. The fused components complement each other and reduce their respective drawbacks [17] .
When dealing with the impact of climate change on karst development in this area, long-term reliable observations on karst processes have still to be documented. It can be assumed, however, taking into consideration observations in other karst areas, that in case of intensified extreme weather events with flash floods, dissolution processes and doline collapse will be affected. Therefore, the areas susceptible to flash floods should be monitored continuously.
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